
 

 
 

Grand Beach Tel-Aviv 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR IPA MEMBERS 

[Membership card is required] 
 

Located in a prime location, the heart of the bustling city of Tel Aviv, the Grand Beach Hotel offers you spacious 
rooms, stylish urban design, and the unmatchable sensation of a truly relaxing vacation. Enjoy the warm beaches of 
Tel Aviv, only a few minutes away from the exciting Carmel Market, prestige restaurants and cafes, leading clubs 
and bars, shopping and cultural centers, and so much more. Experience the Tel Aviv lifestyle firsthand! the Grand 
Beach Hotel offers 212 renovated rooms, with modern design and maximum comfort. Each room is equipped with a 
mini fridge, LCD television and cable, personal safe and modern amenities. Guests of the hotel are welcome to enjoy 
the spacious pool and sunbathing area, located on the roof of the hotel, with panoramic view of the beautiful 
seashore and the urban city. the Grand Beach Tel Aviv provides its guests with luxurious experiences, from the 
moment they arrive at the hotel till the moment of departure. The hotel invites you to enjoy our gourmet restaurant 
and its kosher menu, the lounge bar with refreshing beverages and appetizers, and so much more. Our quality 
services include: Free Wi-Fi access in the lobby area and the rooms, Shabbat elevator, Room service, Dry Cleaning 
and laundry services, Tour Booking, The hotel’s business center, Doctor on call services 24/7, Public parking near 
the hotel, Our business center is offered free of charge to our business and premium guests. 
 

reservation@grandbeach.co.il 
972-3-5433330/1 

 

Business Prices Rates valid between July 1 ntil  December 31 , 2023 
 

Rates are not valid on Jewish holidays 
 

Business 
room 

Composition of the room 

Bed & Breakfast 
DATES 

$150 Single room 

July, December $170 Double room 
$242 Triple room 

$170 Single room May, June, August, 
September, October, 

November 
$190 Double room 

$270 Triple room 

$40 Dinner supplement per person All YEAR 
 

 Please note: Israeli guests pay V.A.T in addition to the above rates.  
 All above rates are quoted in US dollars and net to the hotel. 
 Reservations are upon request and subject to availability. 
 Reservations not covered by a voucher or prepayment at least 3 days prior to arrival are 

liable to be cancelled or charged directly by guests. 
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Hotel facilities: 
 Fully air-conditioning  
 Remote controlled color TV with cable and movie channels 
 Free Wi-Fi Wireless Internet connection is available throughout the hotel. 
 Modern telephone system with voice mail  
 Electronic door lock  
 Mini fridge  
 In-room safe  
 Hairdryer  
 In bathroom, electric shaver outlet for both 220 V and 110V  
 Coffee making set  
 Pool (roof top, open in season). 

 

Private Lounge: 
We are happy to invite your guests to use our Private Lounge. 
At the Private Lounge your guests have access to the following facilities: 

 Personal computer with basic software installed for office work. 
 Free internet access, printer, copy machine, scanner, fax and CDRW. 
 Light refreshments are served between 10:00 am until 11:00 pm. 
 The Private Lounge is at your guests' service 24 hours, 7 days a week. 
 For credit arrangement, please contact our credit manager Limor Segal: 03 5433340 

We look forward to welcoming your guests at the Grand Beach Hotel Tel Aviv. 
Please do not hesitate to contact me, at any time, should you have any queries 

 

 


